
Miss pciLty DOLLY LOW

Miss Polly Dolly Adeline "

Amelia Agnes Low
Was none ofNature's jontneymittes

Uncbisel'd work. I ;row. .
Iferforehead was as smooth as ease,

Iler mouth was a straight line,
And hereyes stead out as visibly .7 •

As letters on a sign.
•

The " Venus of theCapitol' ,
Was taller thanMissLow,

But then Miss Low's diameter •
'

:Made up for it, you know • ,• •
' And tho' she was the "mould ofform,"

• And Wore unriyal'd shims,
Ver waist was not iniisahle,

And her feet were " made touse."
'Twas laid Miss Polly Dolly Low

•Wastialtiftg tp disclaim
Tile last sweet gionosyllable-

. Of her romantic name;
-And every Sunday evening •

She corded her golden hair, _

And at the window pensively,!'
gat "sighing to the air."

And Cupid, little rogue, was kind,
That is en often cruel.

And to bliss Polly Doily's !lame
Ie sent a stick offuel—A tali and handsome man'was be,

• The reigning village beau,
Thatmade his bow one evening

.To Polly Dolly,Low. • •

Ire took a. chair andsidled up,
And Said: "I guessas how •

You think, Miss Polly Adeline.
•

, I've come to court you now,"— ,
know'd it." said the overcome '

-MissPolly." long ago",-
And on his neck she flung herself-- .

Affectionate Miss Low
And then got up, quite out of breath,

Young Ebenezer Stout,.
And spoke again: "I guesses how

You didn't hear me out
-I thank you kindly for your kiss, -

Ilut I am not your beau--
'Twos brother Jerky wanted yes 1

Miss Polly Dolly Low !

thu anb ijuntor.
rir flow to spell Cal.—Sometinie during the

.• last-war with Great Britain, the 10th regiment of
Infantry was stationed near -Boston. Old Doctor

'M. (peace to his ashes,) was surgeon.to the regi-
ment. The Doctor was a man of precise.end;for-
mal manners, who 'stood a grilt deal upon his
dignity of deportment, and was, in, his own esti-
mation, one of the literati of the runty ;'nevertbe.
less be was fond of a joke—provided it was not
perpetrated at his own expense.

It is well known, in the " old school," that at
the commencement of (he war, a number of chi-

, tens were appointed officers in the army, who were
more noted for their chivalry thus the correctness
•f their orthography. The Doctor took little pains
to coi4eal his Contel pt for the "new set:"

• One day at mess, after the dechnter hathprr
formed sundry perambulations ofthe table, Capt.

' 8., a brave and accomplished.ofTicsr, and a great
wag, remarked to the Doctor, who had been some.
what severe in his remarks on the literary delicien-

• lies of a9'me ofthe new officers:
• " Doctor M., are you acquainted with Capt. G."

" Yes, I know him', well," vplied the Doctor ;

"he's one-of the new set—but what of him?"
Nothing inparticular," replied Capt. S.,

/mit; just received a letter from him, and I will
.wager you a dozen of old POrt. that you cannot
guess in five guessika. how he spells CO."
',Done," said th Doctor, " It's a wager."

Well:corpmenC guesaing,", said S. • •

"K-a•double t
"No." '

"

No ; try again,"
•• li7a-t.t.e.." •

' ;. you have mimed it again."
i aWell, then," resumed_ the Doctor', C-a-dou
blew t.," • . .

"No; that'snot the way+try again—it's your
'sit guess.".

"13.a.g.h.t." •
"Nor' said S., "that's not the way—you have

lost the, wager."
" Well," said the Doctor, with much petulence

- 101 manner," how the devil does he spell it 1"
' " Why, he spells it C-wi," replied S.;with the-
utmost gravity. . .

Amid the roar of the mess, and almost choking
with rage, theDoctor Fprdn g to his feet exclaiming:

~ Capt. S., I am too old a man to be trifled with
in this manner."

.Clerical Joke.--PA•few years !loco when
Rev. 1,act. Hawke, the celebrated Episcopal cler-
gyman, was about leaving New York for the south
he was waited upon by the, vestrymen of a small
church in Westchester county, and urgently soli-
cited to take charge of the same. The Rev. Doct.
graciously receive.: the committee, hut respectfully
declined the proposal. urging ,as a chief objection
that the salary, though liberal for the parish which
they represented, would be inadequate for his ex-
penses, having- a considerable • bf small
children to educate and provide for. One of the
committee:replied : .

" The Lord will take sere of them ; he has pro.sraised to bear the ydung ravens when they cry,
•and to provide for them.

Very true?! said We leierend gentleman) "but
he has nut promised to provide for the young
Hawke."[Netv World. ,

:re" Mrs.-Pdrtit:gion again.—.• I can't bear
children," said. Miss I-rim, disdainfully. Mu.
'Partington looked of her over her spectacles mild.

..,,,,/fhefore she replied
Perhaps if you mild you would like them

• ..better," she at last said; but why is it that
old Maids and single bachelors are always

railing agaitimt,children 1 It seems as if they had
never read the command given to our forefathers
to 'increase And multiply,anyl punish the earth.'
For my part, I love the little dears, rind I had ra.
Cher heat a:child cry any day than-hear the Illass

'Band ;" and she went right.to work covering a
ball for little Johnny.

Kaerehdy, the, On being once impor
tuned for is sai' to hie presented a six.
pence to the pauper observing at the same time,
with the air of a Cariolanus:

..!.Friend, we give but seidcim, but when we do
tgive, tregive. liken prince."

_„

N: 17' A wag speaking ofCincinnati. said that
its most appropriate name would be the Hamburg
of-America. -1 •

"Yes," paid another, "I think it will be the
meatropolis of the United States."

teat Confab.—.• I'm glad this cot-
anything," said a' financier at

.Conni)
fee don't owe
breakfast. _

Why 1" grumbled Us wife.'
0 Because I don't believe it would ever settle."
la^ " Is not one man as good as another!"

asked a Chartist of a Repealer.
Sure he is," replied O'Brien, and a great

deal better."
lam going to draw this beau into aknot,

as the lady-said when standing at the hytneniel
altar.

EVLaw suits are like wine, the elilet they
are, the better the lawyers like 'era.

J. B. A. &.S. ALLEN,,.No, 7, South:. Illeirves, below Xarket Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

TAEALEILS IN OIL. Have constantly a supply.of
~I..lWinter and Spring Sperm Oil,'

Winter ,Elepbant and Whale OIL •
CommOn Fish Oil,
Sperm Candles. '

,
..

.

Also, SOO barrels Or el quality GUANO, to which "Yr
ask the attention of fanners: .

sa- Mr. John M. Crosland of Pottsville, is our agent
for the sale of Guano in Schuylkill county, who has a
supply now on hand.

Philada., Aug. 7, 1647 EMI

• JOHN C. DOBLCHAN,
Xansfaeturer and Importer of Fringes, "Cords, Tassels,

'Buttons, Steel Goods 4-e., Aro 144 North 3d ,Street, above Race. Philadelphia.
473 ESP ECTFUL IX Invites the attention of Merch='l.l. ants visiting the city to his Stock now on hand,
which has been replenished -Tor the comingFail Trade,
aonsisling in part of Steel Beads of all sizes, Steel
Bag Clasps, Purse Twist,- Zephyr Worsted. Zephyr
Coats and-Taps,Silk, Coltim, Mohair and Worsted
Fringes ofall kinds, Stik and Worsted Bindings, Cotton
and. Thread Laces, Cotton and Lambswool Shirts andBrewers, Wadding, COttori and Linen Carpet Chains,

/Cotton and Woolen Yints, Cotton Laps, Ate.
N. B. Constantlyon band &full assortment ofeveryvariety of Fringes, Cords. Teasel,. Stars, Gold and-

} Sliver Bullion, Laces, Braids,&c. tot siery description
/ ofRegalia. - IPlitlada. Aug 14,184 33-3Eno

A CARD.ri D.. FREDERICK SPECK,takes this method toan--kJ noonee to the citizens of Tremont- and vicinity,that he is prepared to engage imthe practice of his pro-Ilivion in 411 he brindle:h. and at the same time, respect:telly sotielts share oftho-Ir patronage:Hs can ho found at IliPSle's Dotal, la 'Fremont.Willem', May Ibtte.na - 20—ly

TITE. - "

: Ittillsill:T.:7-1-9LIVIAL.
DleyerB3 Grand.:Attlon,Planosz

THE subscriber respectfully Invites
the public .to call at Mr., Wittleld'i
Store, Centre street, and examine his
assortment of C. liteyees GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia:
• The Instruments are hichty'approved ofby the moat

eminent Professors and Composers ofmusic: For qual.
Wes oftune, touch, and keeping In time up to concert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either Americana
European Piano,. They are chosen by all musical
stars for their concerts,. such as Madame Castellan.
Leopold it., Meyer, Viettl Temps, Bork; Wallace; Tern:
nletun and many others they are used for 200 or 300
concerts every year. They hate also received thefirst
premiums of the three last exhibitions, and the lastsll
ver medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded b..
them. The subscriber warrants these Instruments for
tne year. He keeps them constantly onhand and sells
othemat the lowest manufacturer's pricesonreason-
atdeterma: All orders ham abroad wllkbe promptly
attended tn. • T. E. RICHARDS.

Pottsville, Ang I. DE& 3l--tf:
VICTORYFOLLOWS FIG l'Ody-!!

REMOVAL TRIEMPHANTI
ffl==

ONE THOUSAND DENIZENS OT TIM FOREST SLAM: AID
THEID. 'KINN FOR BALL 111 POTTNIVILLE!!

rrFIE election is over, fall is approathing—comfort Is
I desirable. A large and splendidassortment ofBUF-

FALO ROBES have Just been received by the subscri-
ber direct (torn St. Louis and the Rocky Mountains.

• Tile subscriber solicits the attention ofall who desire
to consult comfort, to his extensive and handsome as-
sortment of Buffalo Robes• and coats, justreceived and,
now tot gale atlis establishment, in Marker street, cor-
ner of Adams street,Pottsville,where can be had whole-
sale or retail, Buffalo Robes and Eiffel° Robe-coats,
at the cheapest prices.

His stock heel been selected with greameare by him;
self, from packages direct.from the Plains and -Rocky
Mountains, and c4sists of the largest.and choicest Buf-
fain Robes and CAte to be had in the market,
- All in want of these articles will find it•to their ad-
vantage to give him a call, as no better or cheaper can
be purchased In the city. ..

Also, an extensive and fine assort-
,

, - handeocmanufacturednr SADDLERY, constantly
to oerneoon-

4fy sitting of Saddles, Bridles, Martin-
gales,Collata,FineCarriageHarness,

Jleavy Wagon Harness, made,of the
beet material and by first rate workmen.
00.23 47-43-3 q• -- PHILIP WOMELSOORFI2.

~ ~ ~ ,rvr ,rK . , , , a~ ;

Stephen F. Whitman,
coargc7tott Ea .41AD PIIIIITLan. WIIOiSULS

428,Afarkst Strut, abase 12th, soulh.sidg,
ILADLLPHI4.

HASnow on hand and constantly receiving large
and well selected stock ofevery article in his line

consisting in part of Granges,'Lemons, Prunes, Pigs,
Dates,Rabbis, Grapes,rind every other fruit In season.
A fullassortment ofBordauxand Soft Shelled Almonds,
Filberts, Ground Nate, Creaiii Nuts, English Walnuts,.
Cocoa Nuts, arc. ills assortment ofCANDIES are at
lower prices than can be bought in the city. He re-
quests an examination of his stock before pcirchasing
elsewhere, ashe otters goods at a tlsdii advance being
anxious to dobusiness for ease.

*Cut out-thls advertisement and bring it with you.
Phila.. Sept:lB 47

CI-diarles Stokes,
GLOBE HALL OF FASHION,

NO. TX, .11.4RICET STREET. '
PHILADELPHIA.

CILOTEING—a accost -an,and useful article, P. well
V becomes every one•who buys it. before purchasing
to look and see where it can be bought cheapest. lam
satisfied. (and, reader, you will be,) If you favor me
:with a call, and look over mystock ofgoods. You will
:not only Dui, yourself, but tell ill yourfriends where
cheap clothing can be bad, andthey will do the same.
If you come to the Globe Ball of Fashion and donot
dud goods twenty per cent. cheaper than any store In
the city, I think you will say Gen. Taylor never whip.
pekthe Mexicans! -I think henever did anything else.

s}A full stock ofclothing suited for the country trade
which merchants and others are particularly invited to
examine: • „ CHARLES STOKES,

Globe Nall of Fashion, MS, Market street, 3d
Phila., Aug. 28, 47 35 3m) door below Ninth
Coal Screens ! Coal ScreensF!

THE suseriber is extensively' engaged in the mpnu-
factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

irnproved.and entirelynew principle, for which be has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and whichhe confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, superior to everyother screen in use for durability and all the qualifierofa good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,and can be made with meshes' and threads of any re-qnired size and strength.WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONwill be executed at the shortest notice: and screensmade to'. every pattern, adapted to all the uses forwhichicreens are required. • .

The subscriber has recently removed his estab-
_ lishment to Coal Steel, near the corner ofNorwegian

• street. HENRY JENKINS.
PRINCIPAL by TUE PHILA. ISUROEC;N *I, DANDACIN • Pottsville. April 4 1848 , 14-

B. C. Everett,
INSTITUTE,

No.31, South6th St,below Chesnut,
PHILADELPhIA,

1a. successfully treats manycomplaints...__-,..-..,
1' by a skilful application of BANDA....!ilikrl .0:7,-

• , rms. made under his direction, in-
. chiding Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Lace
Stockings, suspensory Bandages, Shoulder Braces, and
Bandages for deformittea. Ile warrants the retention •
of the worst redueildg Rupture by the use of his Patent
Truss, (Patent granted March, 21, 1840.) which gives
an easy and upward pressure, which can lte varied in
degree, and otherwise, by the wearer at'pleasure. By
itsaction as an excellent abdominal supporter, it tends-
to preventandrureotber complaintsas well as ruptures.

FEMALE Department on the 241 floor,under the charge
of M-s. Everett, (entrance by the private house dofir,)
by whom ladies are fitted with such Bandaged as may
be required, including her E/asticl Uteri, Abdominal Sup
porter, which gives great relief tind satisfaction to 1117_
wrarer .

-

N IL—Orders by letter, (post paid,} will be prompt-
ly attended tn. 47 , 38 Aro

NEWUMBRELLA .STORE..
• Benedict 111111er.

No. 114, North Sixth itereet, belOw Race.;
PHILADELPHIA, • .•

IfAS just finished a large and beautifulas-
sortment ,of UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS.
PARASOLETTES and SUN SHADES ofall

the various styles, material and finish, and assures
purchasers that, he is prepared to furnish them at very
low prices for CAIIII. As he is anxious to do business,
a call and examination of his splendid assortment will
satisfyall that the Cheap Umbrella Store is'

lIENEDICT MILLER'S
No. 134: North 6th street,below Race, Philada.

N. B.—AlLgoods igarranted to be ms represented or
no sale. • . [Phila.,00.2 47 40 3m

I; c~~,~,~f~y~~ ;~t~tc~:l~
THE Horse Keeper's Gnide comprising general di-

rections in reference to the duties appertaining to
stable management, with the care required before
and after a journey; treatment of diseased horses;
directions in thechoice, purchase, and management
ofhorses, and how to ascertain the good qualities,
end detect the faults ofcarrier°, gig, cart, and Sad-
dle horses; from theLon-den edition,. Price 25

Hind's Veterinary Surgeonon Farriery; a Trea-
tise on the discasesand accidents to which the
horse is liable; with instructions to the shoe-
ing ; smith, farrier, and groom. Price, 75

The German Horse Farrier for Farmers, taught
on"a new plan; being a popular description of
the animal functions in healtb,and showing the
principle on which these [ are to he restored
when disordered; a work 'which should be in
the hands of every farmer. Price 25

Together with a variety ofother worksfor sale at
SeplB 38] BANNAN'S Bookstore.
For Sale atPrivate Sale:

ALL that certatnt.ractor parcel of land, situated on
the Broad Mountain, in Lower Mahantonge town-

ship; in Schuylkillcountygformerly,Berko county,)
the state ofPennsylvania, bounded nnd described as fol-
lows, to wit :—Beginning nt a marked white oak tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north sixty-five perches,to a white oak ; thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner,
'west 146 perches to a stone; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed toLeonard Illick, south sixty-five perch-
es to a Spanishoak; thence east 146 perches, to the
place of beginning, containing fifty-five acres antPrine
hundred -and fifty-twoperches ofland and allowancesof six per cent. for roads, &c.

JOHN G. lIIIENNER,
Executor of F. Beath' estate,t69, Market it. Philada.

PhilatlelpbM, Se. ember 19,1846. 38-
liVliolesale-ti*ocery," -•

. .' • .'No. 130, North Third,Stieet, aborts Race;
•PIIILADELPHI•.

11• : THE 3 uliscriber would ask the attention
_,

ofcountry merchants to the general assort--11, ~r ment of FRESH GOODS, which is always0r 4 to be hod at his store. .

MWI;r I
r IFPINEOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite the

attention of their customers and the public in ge-
neral. to their extensive stock of Spring and Summer
good", Just opened, which consist of French, English,
and American style Milled Cloth and Cassimere:which
for beauty and style cannot be surpassed by any, otherestablishmenein the State. The Vesting',we believ#,
are -something very rich and handsome; the fancy
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs. Shirts,Suspenders, Glovesi&c,
were selected, and cannotbe sold cheaper by any otherestablishment in the United States.

• Ile keeps constantly on hand prime green Rinand
Lagityra COME; beet quality Steam Syrup and Su-
garIIiiiisVIMOLASSES; every variety of Refined and
Brown SUGAR; a large stock of Green and Black
TEAS,of .the latest importation and of every descrip-
tion and price; OIL', spices, SALT, Arc., &c.

Country produce taken in trade, or purchased at fair
tearket prices.

Merchants would rind it to their Interest to visi, this
establishment, where goods are offered at the lowest•
prices, on the most reasonable terms, and are put up
with.promptness and fidelity. .

Phila ;5ept.4,47 36 fim] WILLIAM:RONEY. Jr.

L. & T. flatter themselves they do give to their Cus-
tomers better satisfaction In the way of good work,
firmer goods, and- more fashionably cut coats than the
majority of tailors in the cities ofPhiladelphia, : New
York, or Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions of the Franklininstitute; is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailorsand extensive Clothiers,
Corner of Centre &,MaliantOngosts., Pottsville.

P, S.—Just received 10 pieces offine black and olive
CaFriinett cloth

•.15 piecei D'OrsaY Plaid Cassimere,

.To Country Merchants & Others.
' • • ' • THE PIIILADEEPIIa AND NEW

_. YORK PEKIN TEA CO. fil‘-ingniiilet--IESn. stand that certain persons keepinja're.
. qudri..., tail 'concern in Second street in thig city

I are selling teasyurporting to be of their
E----- ---- importation; would state, in order to
warn tlfent against persons who may be selling inferiorteas in the name of MIA CO., that their wholesale estab-
lishment in this city hint Aro. 35, -Vora Front Street and
that will only be responsible for teas coming from theabove store. McCALLMONT & BOND,

No. 35, North Front Street, Philadelphia,
N. B.—The Company's Retail Branches are at

No. 409, Marhet street, above I Ith.
N. W. corner of6th and Callowhill streets,
N0.269, South 24 street -below South. .

Phila., Sept.ll 47
....._,_ 37-3 m

Y. AC11.PEACH TEESPOR SALE.—'
. -.e,, , At the Fair View Mirseries at Moorestown,
7r.„ Burlington county, N. J. About 40 retie-

'. ;,--1/4:- tics of inoculated PEACH TREES wellgrown and thrifty, equal if not superior to
. -- any grown in the state of New Jersey, be-

sides apples, pears, pillms, cherries,apricots, nectarines,grape vines, &c., all ofthe very best selection. Trees,
when ordered for a distance, will be carefully packed
in moss mats and straw, for which 50 cents per bundle
will becharged. All orders addressed to the proprietor
must be accompanied with the cash or satisfactory re-
ference. Orders left at the officeof the Alitier's Jour-nal will receive prompt attention. Descriptive cata-
logues,.with the prices attached to the different varie-ties, will he furnishedgratis toall post paid Applicants.
All orders will be attended to with despatch byOctl6-42-3tol JOHN PERKINS, Proprietor.___

120 yards Embroidered Satin Vesting,
130 do French'Black Satin,
120 do English
IS pieces ofholy French Cloth,
16 do Bonjoun do
12 do- Single Milled Cassimere,
12 do Drab &c, for, Summer Coats,
10 do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked

Cloths.
All of the above goods can be seen at the 'Clothing

Store of ;Messrs. LIPPINCOTTA. TAYLOR,
April 17, 1847 les Pottsville.

ATTENTION !

MILITARY -STORE.' ..

THE subseriber would respeytfully.tm.
form his friendsand rustoners, that he has
located his MILITARY CAP MANUFAC-TORY in Third street: No. 96, a few doors
below Race., where he would be pleased
to sea his old customers and as many new
onesas are disposed to favor hint with their
custom. He still continues to manufacture.
Military and Sporftnen's articles of every
desCription. such' as Leather, Cloth, Felt,
Silk and Eleavet. Dress Caps, of all patterns;
Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body do.
Cartotichßoxes,llayonetScabbards. Sword,.

_II kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat.
ire Rtickets, Passing Boxes. Tube. do. Brushes

and Pickera, Plunfic, Pompoons,Plremen's Caps. Lea-
ther stocks, Gun Cases,. superior.onality Shot Bags,
Game Bags, Druins, &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM; CHESSMAN, "No. 06, North 3d std., afewCictors below Rare.

Phda.. Jan. 13,1844.

Iwia-Lx9z,7_AWKAw4,-*I4I

OfFour Horse Stages, Trl-weekly
BF:TIVREA'POTTVILI,E & HARRISR UR G.

I'lliE subscribers announce to the . public, that they
are now running a,Tri-weekly line of new and ele-

gant four horse coaches between Pottsville and Harris-
burg, through by daylight, leaving Pottsville everyTuesday, Thursday, and_Baturday, at 7 o'clock, A. M.,
and Harrisburg the alteinate days, at the same hour—-
passing through Schuylkill Haven, Friedenshurg, Pine-grove. Fredericksburg„ \Jonestown, and Lingelstown

- FARE GOING FARE RETURNING.
To Harrisburg. $3 251 To Pottsville, $3 25
" Schuylkill Haven, 25 ” Lingeletown, 50
"• PinegroVe, I 12 '! Jonestown, 1' 50
"Fredericksburg, 175 " Fredericksburg, 175
'.' Jonestown, 2,00 " Pinegrove, 2,25
". Lingelatown, roo " Schuylkill Haven 300roe seats in Pottsville apply at the Pennsylvania Hall

-z-lin Matteotti, at Hale's Hotel andat Colder'. StageOffice.
as- Passengers called for when reqUested.
The proprietors pledge themselves to the public that

they all becqual to any in the State fot comfortable
ravelling. G: JENNINGS & Co.Pottaville,April 24, 1847 -

AMERICAN RO\USE,
POTTSVILLE.

• • ISRAEL REINHARD, late ofPinegrove
' would inform his friends and the travellingI••Is•.•• public, that he has taken the above named

ii aHotel, recently occupied by Jacob Geisse,
and lias fitted it up in a style which be be-

lieves will not fail to ensure the comfort ofall those who
may favor him• with their patronage. '

, feels confident that few establishments in the coun-
ty are better prepared to cater for the public benefit thanhis: His bar is supplied with the choicest liquors, andhis ,larder with all the delicacies of the season. The
apartments are furnishedand arranged so as to compare
favorably with those of any hdtel Inthe State.

Grateful for pits[ Myrna the subscriber would solicit the
continuance ofpublic pttionage, and would be happy at
all times to ace Old friends, and new ones at the Ameri-
can House ISRAEL REINHARD.

A fine stable is attached to the lime!, which is capable
of accommodating .a large number of horses. Careful
Ostlersate always in attendance, and the horses are well
taken rare of.

J. 11. ADAM & CO.
Coneryaswing., and Apeneyfar the Collection of Rent*

Officeopposite the Misers' Bank,
Pottsville, Pa.

FOR SALE.—The undivided half. of the property
known as the Pennsylvania Hall.ALSO.—A two story fratnehonse, on the eastside of
Centre street, a very delightfalresidence. • '

ALSO—The propertyknown as she Amerlan louse,
situated in the borough otPuttsvflle.

ALSO—A large and convenient store and dwelling
house well located in Minersville. -

ALSO—Eight building lots in ktineraville, as -wellsituated as any in the borough.ALSO.--The large and convenient hotel situated in,
the town ofPatterson, known as the Schuylkill ValleyX-hotel. Terms easy.

WANTED,—CoaI lands or productive property InSchuylkill County ,ineachange for productiVapnrit.PlinirdeVida. ; Lug. 21,1W. .

WAREHOUSE OF PRINTS ONLY.
Na. 56 . Cedar St., New Yark.

LEE, JUDSON &-LEE
(LATE LEE & JUDSON) •

Occupy th 2 spacious FIVE STORY WAREHOUSE,
N0.513 Cedar Street,—the whole of which Is devoted to
the exhibiton and sale of the single article of PRINT-.
EL) CALICOES. Their presentatom consists ofnear-
ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embracing some,
THOUSANDS of different patterns acid colorings, and
comprising everything desirable in the line; FOREIGN
and DOMESTIC.

All of which are offered forsale, for cash, nr satisfac-
tory credit, at the lowest prices, by the PIECE OR
PACKAGE.

New styles are received almost every day, and many
of them are got up for our own sales, and not to befound elsewhere.

Printed lists of prices,- from day to 'day,
with every variation In t market, are placed in the
hands ofbuyers.

Merchants will be able to form some Idea ofthe ex-
tent and variety of our assortment, when we slate,
that the value of our usual stock Of this'orrE ARTICLE,
is at least-twice the value of the entire ?stock of dry
goods usually kept by our largest wholesale jobbers.
This fact, together with thefact, that our means and
ourattention, instead of being divided among a vast
variety ofarticles, are devoted wholly to one, will
render the advantages which we can offer to dealers
erfectly obvious ; and it shall he our care that nonewho visit our establishmdnt shall meet with any 'dis-appointment.

--- :Ourassortment is completeat all seasons ofthe year.
LEE, JUDSON & LEE.

P. 9.—8. P. LEE, formerly of the firm ofLord &

Lees, and late senior partner in theoriginal firnsofLee
& Brewster from which connexion he withdrew some
time ago, has resumed business in connection with'Messrs. Leet& Judsomunderthe firm ofLEE, JUDSON
& LEE, and he ventures to asSure,his Blends and thepublic, that the new firm will Maintain the, Caine pre-
eminence, In this branch of the trade, which former-
lidistinguished the other two houses to which hebe-
longed. '

New York, July 10. 1547, EZEI
STEEL BEADS; PURSE TWIST, STEEL ERG

CLASPS IVHOLA:SALE 'IND RETAIL.'
OLIVER Si, MOLAN,

NO. 17S, `aSEESNOT STREET, ABOVE SEVNETE,
_ PIIILADELPIIIA;HAVE justopeneita fresh assortment of Steel Beads

ofall sizes; Plain and Shaded Purse Twist on spools
and in sticks; Plain and Cut Bag Clasps,double chains;
Zephyr Patterns; Embroidery and TrimrifingChenille;
Knitting Pins ; Crotchett Needles ; Embroideries ;
Crotchett Bags, new styles; Pearl Wanes, and &glo-
ries ; Berlin Iron Combs; Steel Purse'Ripgs ; Steel
Tassels fir Purseri- and Bags ; Bag Rings, and a great
satiety of fancy and' tapletrimmings, which they willsell cheap for cash at the Thread and Nee* store, No.
178, Chesnut Street, Philadelphia. -

Pllflada., Aug. 7,1847
Valuable db;

EMI

tattles.
nied With
$lO,

aluable Works for ItteeiBODGE on the Steath Engine, accomps4i3 large plates, a valuable work, price
• Ewbank'sAllydraulics and Mechanics,
Renwick on the Steam Engine;
Lardner on the SteamEngine,
Jamieson% Mechanics for Practical Men, 4th EditionLondon,
Mechanic's Own Book, by Pilkington,
Green's Mechanic's Calculator
Haswell's Engineer's Pocket Book,
Engineer's Text Book,

Do Pocket Guide,
Together with a variety ofother valuable vrorks,inst

received and for sale at . 'UNMAN'S
Aug.2l 34] Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

_
•

HOVE-kg FIRST PREMIUM
• WRITING INK. .1

MIIIS Ink has for a long while become eittablisedas
a Nationalarticle, and the following testimonialsfrom Washington City proves its merits to that dis-tinction. • •R •

House of Representatives,
Washington City, Februark: 24,1843.I state that Ihave used the Ink, during /the presentaeselon ofCongress,. manufactured by Joseph E. /Soa-ve, Esq., ofPhiladelphia, and Ihave found it to be anarticle of most excellent quafira.

JOHN WHITE, Speaker HouselofRep..
• Patent Office, Wardiartin, D. C.

February 20843.Str—Your Black Writing Ink has been used in thisOffice sinee'October last, and is entirety approved.
Iam respectfully

3. W. HkND, Chief Clerk,
Mr. Joseph E. Hoover, Philada.

HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.The following from DicknelPs Reporter will best il-lustrate Its value : "Mr. Hoover manufactures •41da-wanting Cement'for joiningbroken chins, glass,Jac.;wehave tried the article andfound it tobe excellent."For sale, wholesale and retail, at the manufactory.No. 87, North Third street,' Opposite Cherry street,Philadelphia, by
JOSEPH E;HOVER, Manufacturer.Philada., Aug. 14. 1847. - 33.;-

PACKING YARN.
FHB subscriber resneittully InformshisMende and1. tha public in general, that he has appointed J. FlWhitney, Agent for . the sale of Ma superior ItalianHemp Packhur Yarn. who will keep a constant Supplyattke Iron Works oi S. WJ M'Ginnis.

Ittaltst,—,V.ll MONAD JACKSON.vs.

manors SATESAPAIMIAI
OR BLOOD-PILLS.

WHAT THATPRINCIPLE WHICH WE CALL
' TEEBLOOD .7 '

rrITE blood is that prlnclple.by which the whole sys-
temisregulated. Therefore if the blood becomes,

impure,a general derangement ofthe system must en,
sue and give.rhie to Coughs. Coldt. inikienzei.,DPs
Pepsis; DrdlaiY, Headache.Fullness! ofBlood,'Hiliolm
Typhoid. and Typhus Fevers of all kinds, indigestion,
Weakness of Stomach, Ithetunatism.and Rhenmatlt
Affection, Nervous Affections, Liver Complaint, Asth-
ma, Pleurisy.lndimmation orateLungs. .LOW
Fits, Measels, SmallPoxi Whooping Cough,Croup,Sore
Eyes, Inward Weakness, Worms. HoinnY.Bronehltis.Cholic, Dysentery, Gravel, SaltRheum. Dead:less and
other affections of the ear, St. Anthony's Fire, Scorfu.
.1a or King's Evil, Ulcers, White Swellings, Tumors,
Biles, Suppressed Monthly discharges, and Female
Complaints in general, Eruptions ofthe Skin, Habitual
Costiveness, and all diseases depending ona disorder.
ed and diseased state Of the blood, or a suspension of
the healthy secretions. ' '

Therefore on the first appearance of any of these
symptoms, HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD
PILLS, should be, procured, and used according to the
directions. Price 25 tents per box of$0 Pills, or dire
boxes forone dollar. •

FURTHER PROOFS OF. THE EFFICACY OP
HAXCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF .

HOARHOUNDL 1 1rRELIEF"-.

lINO AFFLICT-,

ED MAX!- -
Mr. George T. ;Warrington,residing in York street,

Federal Sill; Baltimore, was attacked with a violent
tough and sore throat,, afterrtrying many remedies,
was induced by a friend to use Hance's Compound
Syrup oflioarhound, and before'usingone bOttle wasentirely cured.
ANOTIMii YET BIOME ASTONISHING

Mrs: Henrietta Merrick, reelding in Monumentstreet
between Canarand Eden streets, was attacked witha
very severe cough and pain in thebreast, which was
so intense that it extended to the shoulders,: She was
afflicted aiso.with a pain in, the side. ,

Aftertrying manyremedies, she was persuaded bya
ft.tentl to use Hance's Compound Syrup of Horaliound,
and, after using three doses, she experienced great re-
lief, and beforesbe bad finished the bottle, was entirely
cured.

Price 50 cents per bottle:or 6 bottles for 02 50.
For sale by,SETII S. FIANCE, corner ofCharles and

Pratt streets, and 108 Baltimore street; and by thefolloWing Agents :

JOHN FLOOD. Pottsville ; E. & E. HAMMER, Or-
wigsburg• ; CEO. REIFSNYDER & BROTHER, New
Castle ; WM. PRICE, St. Clair ; SAML. KEMPTON
and MILNER, STRAUS, & Co., Port Carbon; OLI-
VER & MARS, Five Points; C. W: DAUNENHAU-
ER. Tamaqua; J. B. FALLS, Miuersville.

• IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS
Let all who are affected with Consumption, CouchatColds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain in

the Sideand Breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness,
Palpitation of the Heart, ',napping Cough, 1,

Croup, Hires, Nervous' Tremors, Liter
Cotopiaint.and diseased Kidneysdra •

THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR AND
WOOD NAPTHA. .

IF there ispower in medicine to remove and cure'disc
_ease, this.one will rapidly and effectually secure a

restoration to health.
From all parts ofthe country testimony continues to

pour in of its unequalled and salutary• power over Pul-monary,Throat, and Pectoral diseases.
A recent letter from Hendersliott & Co.,An old and

highly .respectable firm in Nashville, Tenn., states:—
"That the Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Nap-

tha gives universal satisfactiou,"—more •so than:any
medicine they have ever sold.
Read thefollowing frill:llDi% Young,the eminentoculist:

PRIL•DELPIIIA,•,R11.18111, 1847:
Messrs. Ang,rney ¢ Diekson :—Gentlemen :7-flaring

recommended In mypractire, and used in my own fa-
mily, Thompson's Compound Syrup of-Tar and Wood
Naptha, I have no hesitation in,sayinvhat,tt is thehest
preparation of the kind in use, and persdns suffering
from colds, coughs, affections of thethroat, breast, ,itc.,
so prevalent at this season of the year, cannot use any
medicine that willallay a cough or.consumption sooner
than Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tarand Wood
Naptha. Nym. youNG..m. D., In, Spruce street.

Read also the following from a man who will,at any
time, cormberato its statements..

MOST •WONPERFUL CURE! •
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 4th, 1846.

Penetrated with a deep sense of gratitude for the be-
nefit experienced by the use of Ttiompson's Compound
Syrup of Tar, and 'hat others, who, like me, have lan-
guished through years ofaffliction and suffering, with-
out being able to find a remedy, may know where it can
be obtained, I voluntarily make the Contriving statement:
About 4 years since, after being affected with a violent
cold it left me a troublesome and severecough. Whilst
the cough continued. which was, with scarcely any in-
termission, duringthis long period, language fails to tell
what I have suffered from debility, pains in the'breast
and side, night sweattr,difficult expectoration,oppressed
breathing,and, in fact, all those symptoms which mark
a severe pulmonary affection. Tile-relief occnSionally
obtained by-the discharge of,the ratter Which obstruct-
ed the healthy action ofmy system, but increased my
fears, as the purulent matter discharged wastreqUently
streaked with blood. ..,••

During this time twas under the treatment ofseveralphysicians. and took many of .those preparations re-
commended as servicable in the cases of others, hutwithout relief; and I, at length, concluded that a cure,
lin mycase, was hopeless. But how agreeably changed
is now my opinion t Ihave Used, for about three weeks,
Thompson's Compouwl Syrup of Tar. By the use ofone bottle myrough has been relieved affd-my systemreinvidorrited, and bycontinuing its use up to this time,
I am satisfied that my complaint is entirely removed and
eradicated. , R. KEARNEY. 242, S. Seventh street.

Preparedonly by_Angney dc. Dickson, (successors of
S. P. Thompson,) at' the N. E. corner of Fifth and
Spruce streets, Philadelphia.

Sold in Pottsville by J. D. BROWN, and J. B.'
FALLS, Mittereville.

Price 50 cents, br $l per bottle ; or $2 50. and $5 foi
sit bottles. Bettnie of imitations !! .

July 17, 1817

HAAS' ':EXPECTORANT,
FOIL THE CtrIIE OF

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, &c
TO THE PUBLIC!!

TN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub=INlic as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases in general, I have been actuated solely by the
great success attending its use in my own immediate
neighbothood, and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to give a briefstatement of its
.isefulnetss, andflatter myselfthat its surprising effica-cy will enable me to furnish such proofs ofits virtues.
aewill satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION mayand "CAN BE CURED," ifthis medicine is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however is a
'disease which differs much in the severity of its tiymp-
lms,and the rapidity ofits progress, and has long baf-
fled the AM ofphysicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
cure in every ease and in every stage of the disease;
on the contrary, we must expect it to fail sometimes, a
:ircumstance which occurs daily,with all the most val-
uable remedies we possess, fur the most simple diseas-
es. Tile proprietor submits the following. testimonials
iiiits favor from citizens of this County, well knownto thepublic.

' Ms.W. J. Ilazs,—ffavingbeen afflicted for the last
thirty yearswith Consumption, and having had the ad-
vice of dome ofthe most eminentPhysicians,andwas gi-
venup as incurable. I was inthived to make trial ofyourinvaluable Expectorant, andant happy to say.that.l am
entirely cured, and am attending to mydully occupation
as though I had never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, if I hadbeen
sn disposed, do anythingat mytrade. 1 have since ree-
=mended it to several ofmy friends, and particularly
one case of CONFII4MED CONSUMP}ION, and am bapvy
to state that in everyinstance it had the desired effect.Yolksrespectfully, JOSHUA HAWKINS. °Sebuylkill Raven, October 1,1844.

`ISCIRIT,LKILL HAVE:i. January, 1,1845,
Mr. W. J Bees,—Dear i—Having been afflicted

with a severe pain in the breast, I was indueed.to try
yourExpectorant, and after using one bottle of it, found
tt to relieve me, and I do not hesitate in recommending
it to the public as a valuableinedicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictions ofthe Breast..

. .

..
. .lam iespectfully yours &e.,

EDWARD HIINtZINGER.. ..
SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, October 19, 1844_

Iwas taken with a bad cold some time agtic-midiised,
one or two bottles oflify 'Haas' Expectorant, whichre-.lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again,l would freely call on Mr. Haasfor his in-
vnluable Expectorant. • DANIEL H.. STAGER..

SCHUYLKILL • HAVEN, July, 29,1845.
WILLIAM J., HAAS,Dear Sir am happy totestify to the efficacyof your expectorant, for answer=ing the purpolie for which it was intended, that ofre-

11-eying" Coughs, Colds, &c.,
Yours respectfully. 'CHAS: HUNTZINGER.

For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and.
by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.Pottsville—J. C. Martin,

Llewellyn—Johannan Cockhill;Esq.
& J. Falls,

New Castle—George Reifsnyder, Env
Port Carbon—Henry Shissler, P. M.

' Landingville—Color & Drumheller.Pinegrove—Gmeff&Porrer,
Tamaqua—Heflner & Morganroth,
Pdlddleport—H: Koch. & Son,
Tuscarora—GeorgeR. Dry.
H-Frederick Klett &Co., have been appointediene:

ral agents in Philadelphia, for Haas' Expectorant.
Nov 22: • 47—ly

B. A. Fahnestockls Vernilfuge.
Facts' for the People.

.

!VIE constantly increasing popularity andsale of B.
A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge has Induced persons

w o are envious ofits success, to palm offupon the pub-TiFprepotations whichall medical mantnow to be inef-ficacious In expelling worsts from the system.
This Vernufuge made its way „into public favor upon

the ground of its own intrinsic merits, more than any
Other medicine ofthe kind now Used; and, while many
worm remedieshave, by dint ofpulllng,been forced into
sale, and' shortly after gone into the obscurity which
thelr worthlessness justly merited, B. A. Fahnestock's
V rmifuge continues to be' triumphantly sustained. Itas only to be used and its effects will fullysustain allI, l'is said of its wonderful expelling power:

CERTIFICATE.
. .•. Wales, Erie Co, New York, Jan. 7,1843.
' We certify that we have used ILA.Fahnestock's Ver-

Jpifitge in our families, and In every case it has provl-ded a decided and effectual remedy for expelling worms
from theq system. We cordially recommend it to pa-
rents who havech3dreit afflicted with' that dangeroda

- • 1malady. . .
-

ELON VIRGIL, ,
' .WM. B. PAINE.

.ROBERT MAY. .'__
. , . JOS. BURROUGHS.

For mate, wholesale ,andretail, at the drug warehouseof, B. A. FAIINESTOCE. dr. CO: .
Corner of Sixth and Wood atm.. Pittsburg, Pa.

For sale in Pottsville, by CLEMENS & PARVIN.Druggists. . December 9, . .

To F an
'LIOITR.TONS ofAfriean or Sabdahna Guano. iliare-

ceived And for sale by the undersigned. The Sob-dahna is the very best article . ofAfrican Guano,and re-sembles Peruvian, inquality, at a ranch lower price.This consignment Is just in season.for top dressing
corn, turnips, buck wheat, acc., and will be sold at asmall advance by, the ton or single bane!.

JOHN U. CROSLAND.Sun2$

BM
-NEW AND EXTENSIVEClothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing StOre.

THE subscriber has justreturned from the cities of
New York and Philadelphia with a splendid. and

cheapassortment bf Clothe, Casstmeres and VestingS
of the latest importation's, comprising the best blackFrench and English wool dyed Cloths, superfineblackFrench Doe Skins and English wool dyed Cassimeres,
French and English Fancy Cloths,such as Olive„Brown,
Invisible Green,lcc., FrenchFancy Cassimeres ofthe
latest Spring styles, plain and fancy vestings, black
satin, cashmere, cashmeretts, white and buff moist.

•meres, light fancy velvets, Marseilles, Ace.; all of
which he is prepared to manufacture to order in thevery best style, and at prices at whichhe is determined
nocustomer Shallcomplain. Being himselfa practical
tailor, and employing cutters and workmen superior to
any others'in the place, he is able to warrant everyar-
ticle manufactured by him to give satigfactlon to the
most particular In fashion, fit and finish.

The subscriber has also just opened at his new' store
the largest,hest, and most fashionable stock of ready
made clothing ever offered to the Pottsville public; all
of which he will dispose ofat prices whichcannot fail
tosatisfy purchasers, viz:

Fine Black Frock Coats from *lO 00 to *lB 00
do 'Dress do 800 16 00
do • Sack do • 550 10 50'

Fancy 'Frock and Dress Coats 800 18 00
Summer Tweed Coats 2 50 4 50

• Linen • do 75 200
Fine 11MssimerePantaloons. Slack 'r
. and fancy colors ' 350 . 50'French Casstmere Pantaloons,

(summer goods) ' 2 50. 5 50-
Linen Pantatoo'ne 611' 124
Superfine black Satin Vests 3 50 5 00.

do do do 150 300Fancy vests Cashmere4- cashmerettel 75 2 50
Marseilles Vests . ,621 "1 50
The subscriber's establishment may very properly•be

called the Pottsville Emporium ofFashion, where gen-
tlemen may always obtain 'every article ofgentlemen:a
wear, such as shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, seafW,
gloves, hose. suspenders, dm.&c., suited to the fastid-
ious taste ofthe exquisite, the plain habits ofthe sub-
stantial citizen, or the wants ofthe industrious lobo-per He can clothe a man from bead to foot with a
salt ofclothes for *2 50, which is cheap enough for the
roorest.

Vi..The subscriberhas justreceived the latest London,
Parts, New York, and Philadelphia Springand Summer
Fashions. Any taste can be suitedat his new store in
Centre street, next door above Clemens's Drug store,
Pottsville. .

-

B. T. TAYLOR.
ri Don't forget the place.
Pottsville, April 18,1816, • . 17-

kI.UMUi!.II.,a
T MORGAN respectfully informsthe public that he

~has opened a new Caney itty Good and Millinery
store in Market Street, near Third, where he is Jestopening a splendid assortment of goods. justreceived
from New York and PbiladeTphih, which he intends
selling verylow. consisting in part ofSilk, Thlbet, Par
is, and Printed, CashmereShawls, a large and splendid
assortment of Muslin deWoes, Ginghams, andLawns
very low, yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Gimp, and But-
tons, and he wopid particularly call the attention of
the ladles toa large assortment of Whits- goods, Jaeo-
Netts, Swiss, Molland BooltMosling, Plaid endripeMuria" " • April 1T,18{7.

"ft ifATHEMATICAL IhiSTIIMMENTI3.—Jun recd.
ved an elegant anortment ofMathematical in-

struments ofthe best quality from MeAllistent estab.
Wizen*,which will be sold very cheap at
Mtn 4 • BANNAN'telatlolety and Taaey storm

1 ~.,. Safety. Fuse. ,

FRilasting wets, is perfeetly.safe, and thconly

Larticle which the engineers onlba Erie Canalper.
inted to be used, for.saieat • BA?iNAWII 1,
May 15-20 Boot and Stationery Btore.

—_—_

LAMES' COMBS I!—A beautiM article, of Ladles'
Carved Shell COMBS, Silver do.;nBatado.,being

the moat elegantaasortmentever offend thr'saln in thin
pleee,Just received endfor maleet , BANNAN'S

Oct 9 41] Book and VArtety

Wins! -

• ' „BRIGHT & PO.TT,
TOWN HALLIRON STORE.

tOUBLE and SINGLE BARRELED SHOT GUNS,
POWDER FLASKS, SHOT BELTS, •

DUPONT'S CANISTER POWDER,' . •
PERCUSSION CAPS:,
REVOLVING PISTOLS. •

'SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.
The above,are a fine assortment ofEnglish and Ger-

man 'manufacture. . - • •

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
eaxoss afine assortment ofthe most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE; ANVILS,
Bellows. Vices and Files, '

BLASTING TUBES FOR -WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for ourown sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consistmg ofLocks, Latches, Hiages,Paints, Oil.Glass
ofAmerican; German, and English manufactUte.

' IRON AND. STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Bead. and
Hoop Iron:. , TOOLS, • '
Blacksmiths', Carpenters'. Shoemakers', and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY,HARDWARE. di. COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of Iron notions.' (Aug. 28 47 35

(MVUTN3c. :

• EDWARD R.:. TRYON; •
134,. North Second Street, Philadelphia -

MANUFACTURERAndlimporter of. • .• .
SHOT GUNS,RIFLES, and PISTOLS, • - ,
POWDER FLASKS, and SHOT BAGS;
SUPERIOR POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS, and SHOT IVADS, : -
BALL and BLANK CARTRIDGES &c. • ,
Also, SIX 'BARRET.; REVOLVING PISTOLS and ma.

terials for Gunmakcrs' use.
* Guns made toorder and repairs neatly executed.

Any gun which Isell will be proved if desired in
the pretence of the purchaser.

Philisdn.„ Aug.l4, 1847
New Iron and Steel Store.

rrn E subscribers, importers and deale; in foreignand
Anierican iron; beg leave to call the attention of

purchasers ofIRON and STEEL, to the new assortment
of Swede, Norwegian, Refined, Cable. and Common
English Iron, which they now have and are constantly
receiving from Europe dire& Also, American iron,
consisting of Hoop, Band, Scroll, grx. English, Russia,
and American Sheet iron; Small Round and Square
Iron, (min Ifiths and upwards ; Boiler and Flue Iron,
Horse Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various Sizes ;

Locomotive Tire andasilroad Iron ; Angle Iron, Half-
round Iron, &r. Stiffing and Blistered Steel, from the
best stamps ofSwede iron ; Cant and ShearSteel, &c.,
all of which MO offer at the lowest rotes, for cash, orat
six months for approved reference, and to which they
invite the attention of. purchasers before replenishing
their stocks.

Also, Pig and Bloom Iron received on commission, on
which advances will he made.

EARPS & BRINK, Iron and Steel Merchariti,
117, North Water St., and 56, North Hei-

r • . ,Avenue, Philadelphia..
1897

JUNIA.T,A. BOILER. IRON:
55 TONS asorted boiler iron ,Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of

widths 026,32,and 36 inches and madamlengthso
A. ¢ G. RALSTON.

' 4, South Front it; Philada.
Philada.;ittly.i I, 1545

RAIL ROAD IRON.
91HE subscrihers have now landing froth ship Alhim-
I- bra. fromLiverpool, 5 tons Rail Road Iron. 1f X; ift

5 tons II xI, 10 tons /, 5 trine x 1.5150, 80 tons
best refined Iron; consisting ofround, square andflat
bars. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE,

North East corner of,Market, and I2th street.
17-tf

IRON STORE. , J
THE subscribers have constantly on hand, -and for

sale low, in lots to snitpurchasers, Bar Iron, Boil-
er and Fine Iron, Cast, Shear and Spring -,Steel, second
quality Flue Iron. suitable for Schutes, Coal Cars, &c.

Orders received .and promptly executed for Flat
Rail Road Iron and for Chains suitable for mines, by

MORRIS dc: JONES,
Iron Merchants, S. W. corner Market and Schuyl-

kill 7th street,
- • Phitada., November 21, 1846. 47--

RAIL ROAD IRON. a80 TONS 21 Flat BarRail Road Iron,
50 .do 11x ¢ do do do
8 do 21 x 1 do do 414 with spikes

15 do 1x 1 do do duAnd Plates, for sale by •
A. & G. RALSTON; 4, south front .t.,Phllada.

Thilada., July ii, 1846. " 28—
•

• To Machinists and others.
110iLATT'S universal Chuch, all sizes,lfroin 6 to 20J. inches ; Salter's Spring Balances, made expresslyfor Sieam Engines, 60, 50 and 24 pounds. Platform
and Counter Scales, mare than 56 different sizes andpatterns. For sal wholesale_ and retailiat the lowestmanufacturer's prices, at No 3[ Walnut-Street; by

CRAY & BROTHER
• Philadelphia.Feb: 7, 1846. • 6

OFFICE OF 7:HE
SpringGarden Mutual- InsUraii.oe

Company.
THIS Company having organized according to the

provisions °fits charter, is now prepared to make
Insurances against loss by Fice on the mutualprinciple,
combined with the security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage ofthis system is, that efficient security
s.afforded at the lowest rates that the business can be

done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, tvithout their
becoming responsible for any of the engagements or li-
abilities of the Company,furtherthan the premiums ac-
tually paid.

The great success which this system 'has met with
wherever it haw been introduced, Induces the DlrectOrs
to reqnest the attention of the public to it, confident
thatit requires but, to be arriderstood to be appreciated.

The ect of Incorporation, and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may he obtained b* applying at the Office
Northwest cornerof 6th and Woad Its., or of B. BAN-
NAN, Pottsv,ille. ,

CHARLES STOKESPresident.L. KRIAILIIIAAR, Secretary.
• DIRECTORS,

• Charles Stokes, George W. Ash, .
• - Joseph Wood, „ 'Abraham R. Perkins,

Elijah Dallett, . -David Rankin,
P. L. Laguerenne, Walter B. Dick,
SamuelTownsend. Joseph-Parker, • .

.The subacrlber has tfeen appointed Agent for the a-
bove mentioned Instifution, and is prepared to effect
nsurances on all descriptions ofproperty at the lowest
area. BANNAN.
%91iruary 2S, R 346.

,

rSo• Influence of Boilicullurg—Dr. William
Darlington in a recent address before the 'Chester,
County -(Pa.) Horticultural' Society, thus speak
of the influence of a taste for hotticultute in pre;
serving pure morals arid refining the perceptiod
of beauty :---“That the habitual association witli
interesting plants arid flowers;effects isalutary in.
,fluence on the hi:man character; is a truth mai:versally felt and understood. ,Noone ever dreams
of any possibility of-' mistake, in estimating thd
disposition of those who delight in gardens, rurit
walks, and arbours, =rind the' culture of elegant
shade trees and shrubbery: VVbover anticipated
boorish rudeneis, or met with' incivility, among
the enthusiastic votaries of Flora'! Was 4 ever
known that a rural resiaace, tastefully planted
and appropriately adorned-with floral beauties,was not the, abode of refinement and intelligence!

_Even the scanty-display of blossoms in a win-
dow, or of _the careful training of afioney-auckle
around a cottage itpor, is an unmistakeable evi-
dence of 'gentle spirits and, an improved humani-
ty within."

f."3'''.4 Valuable Experimeht.—l had i plena.
ful•crop of chess,.where my wheat failed this sea-son; arid cocklti was not scarce. -I hrive been
taught to believe that = wheatwill turn to chess.
but I cannot . advance any conclusive reason for
that belief, and on the contrary I am now inclined
to the opposite opinion, and believe that by soros
means the seeds of chess hnve got possession of
most of our grounds and lie there waitino suite-.
•ble opportunity to vegetate. Ode fact which came
under my observation has been the main Cause of
this change in my belief.. neighbor of Mine, in
sowing a field of wheat, accidentally omitted sow-
ing half a land. and did -not discover the omis-
sion ill sometime' after: and finally did Mot sow
thathelf land at all. But 'the followinglsummer
the missed half land produced a fine.crop Of chess!
While the other parts of the field vvere ns free
from chess as common. Now, how did the chess
come there? •

I"N'Sowing Seeds in Autumn.—Cobbett, in
his American Gardener. reccommenda the sowing
of several, kinds of seed in 4utumn—inch, for
instance, as carrote,leets, onions, parsnips, and
many other kinds. lib remarks, in ilinstrationof the truth of his theory, that !'the seeds of all
plants will remain safe in this way 01 winter
though the frost penetrate to the deinhtif three
feet below them, except the *seeds or such plantsas . 11 flight frost will cut dorn." IA *niter ofsome distinction in one of our agricculnual ex.
changes strenuously advocates the same elan, and
remarks that this is the system pursued by Dams
'nature„ *ho casts all her seeds upon the soil in
Autumn, and never fails of ai crop. Onions we
have long, practicid sowing in the andAhe
same method is adopted by' many-r—especially
by those who wish to have them early!for mark-
eting.

rirßladi Knots on' Pluins.Whlatever be
the cause of this disaster, there need be ino differ-
ence or difficulty with regard to its prievention.Excision and burning of the affected branches has
proved completely' effectual where promptly and
unremittingly applied. Some!indeed have com-
plained of failure ;;but in these cases the disease
appears to have made great progress before the
remedy was applied ; or else theoperation was not
closely followed up on every excessive appearance
of the excresen,ces.,

Som,e readers will remember to have seen noticesof the efficacy of washing the branches in strong
brine. Jdme instances have lately occurred,
Where the application of sof: soap and ,isalt have
.been made. The excresences, if recent, soon
wither and disepper. It may happen, however.
that emu° parts of the trees• or remote branchesmay be,inaccessible, and- that exbision may prove
the.basier of the "two.—[.Albany. Ct4ltsvator.

Salfzng, bleat.—The sooner meat is salted,
afterbeing killed, the better, as it then ponces°,
onsiderable absorbent power. Which it gradually

loses by age, and whenit once becomes putrid it
can never be salted at all. •Ono or the beat modesof curing is, to rub the meat well'avith irmixture
of common rock-salt, 2 lbs. ; saltpetre, 2 oz.; and
moist.sugsr lir oz. ; till every crevice is thorough-
penetrated, after which it should be covered with
fresh 'salt in such parts as have been most'expo•
sad. It may then be advantageously plaCed to a
proper vessel and subjected to pressure..adding a
a little more salt as may be necessary, and turn-
ing itdaily till sufficiently cured.

When the brine, as it forms, is allowediodrairi
from the meat, the, process is called drj-aalling;
.but when on the contrary, it is allowed to remain
on it, the mode, is called

rirHair for manure in China.---Nr.. Fletch-
er Webster lately delivered a lecture in Nem', York,
on the subject of China.. "He said, inreference
to the. Progress of the science of agriculture till
over the world, that it showed its necessity iu
China,ivaherei with the most _unremitting indus-
try, that country scarcely feeds its teeming mil-
lions, and the exertions which the people of
that country make, to make two' blades grow
where but one grew before, were wonderful. So
careful are they of preserving everything that
would. enrich .the earth, tbat.the barbers of the
principal cities actually sell the beards which they
shave to the agriculttirists.

.rif•One hundred barrels of Magnificent pip-
phi apples, from;the Pelham farm, Ulster county,
N. Y. are now tifp-ping from Boston for China.
This is the first shipment ever made of this excel.
lent fruit to that distant part of the globe. The
trade with apples may yet be equal to
that with ,England.

arFarmer's'college in Ohio.—A uFarrner•
College" has been established at Pleasant Hill, 7
miles from Cincinnati, which 'already &umbers
over 100 students.

, •D.avy!s Safety Lamps.111Eaubscriberhas just received a supply ofSafetyT,. Lamps, among which are a few of Lipton & Rob-
ert. Improved Safety Lamp, which is acknowledgedto be the best and safest non, in use Id the mines inEurope. For sale at less pi ices than they can be im-ported, at. B.ViNAN'S.

• Oil 3 14 Chap Book and Vnriety Store.
SALT ! SALT,! I! •

SAT.INA Silt in barrels& bags, for sal' at the lnresMarket price, delivered on board orBoats on theSchuyikill,rtme Of PORTERAGE by
; GRAY &

.I,Valout st. orf,ocust st. Whar(Schuylkill.
Fhiladelpftia July 19th, - 29

• . Patent Grease,
FOR the axles of Carriaces, Wagons, Rail Road Cars

and Machinery of all kinds, tosave oil and prevent
friction.

This de is ,ed and fr- --le by JLEM. his article is prepared and fdr sale by !CLEMENS &
PARVlNtheonly manufacturersof this*ticle, in the

ir

Uni d States, at their wholesale and retail Hardware
and rug Store in Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa. ,'

RE. !EMBER that none is genuine without the mit-
tensignature of the inventor and proprietor, Chas. W.
Clemens, upon each package. ,

Pottsville, Nov- 14, 1846 . 46-
,

Ht,— , Co-
pal Varni3h, sole Agent for the t.rankiin GlassWorks. Having been long engaged In the manufac-

ture ofCopal Varnish, (as well as other kinds,) is now
prepared to offer to purchasers an article which in
,quality, cannot ¢e surpassed by any in the Union. Al-
so, receiving weekly from the aboVe celebrated Works,
Window Glass of every size. Cobstantly on 'he'll a
full assortment of White Lead, of the most approvedbrands, Red Lead, Litharage, Saxony Magnesia, ¢e .

which will be soli at Manufacturer's prices, together
with a large and well selected stock -of Drugs,-Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumety, 4.c., in'short every article in the Drug line. Merchants,Phy-sicians and Dealer& in general, are requested tocalland examine the stock and prices, fcelingsatisfied they'
will be induced to purchase.

Philada., February 14, 1846.

- I ""

THEGIRARD LIFE INSURANCE-ANNU-
JTY & TWAT CO., OF PHILADA.

OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.!
lifi'AlEE Insurelite on Livisigrant Annuities iindr En7,-.
IYI dowmenta, andreceive and execute trusts.

Rater for Hawing $lOO on a .4ring/alife.
For I year. For? years. For Life.

annually. annually.
20 0 95 . I 77
30 ' • 0 014. 136 236 -

40. t lB3 203
50 I.9J` 209 '4 60
60 ' 433. ' 491 - .700

Existre.s person aged 30 years nest birth-day
by payingthe Compliny#l 31, would secure to his ra-
scally or belts 0100; should he die in one yeat ; or for
-$l3 10 be Secures to them '$1000; or for * l3-,60 annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures to them #lOOO should he
die in 7 years; QL f0r#2360 paid 'annually during
life be provides for them #lOOO whenever be dies
fbt .#6550 they Wield receive -#5OOO should:be die in
oheyedt,• -

. . Jailosav 20,1845. '

THE Manageis ofthls,Compaiiy,,at a meeting held
on the 27th` December Ult., agreeably to the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus or addition to'all poli-
cies for the whole- of life, remaining in force , that
were issnedjirlor to theiseofJanilaryi 1841 Tense
ofMein therefore which were issued in theyear 1636,
will-be entitled to 10per cent upon the sum insured,
makingan addition of #lOO on every #lOOO. That is
#llOO, will be paid when the policy_becornes a claifn
instead ofthe #lOOO originally Insured. Tlicise policies
that were issued in 1837 willbe entitled to 81 per cent,
orlB7 50 on every 411000. And those Issued in 1838,
will be entitled to 'a per cent,"or $75 on every 100,
and in ratable proportions ,on all said- policies issued
prior to Ist or-Janoary,lB42.

The Bonus will be credited to each polocy on 'the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office. •

It is the design of the Company, tocontinue to make
addition or. bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods:

B. W.RI CHADDS, President.
Joan F, JAMES, Actuary. ' -

25•Thesubscriber has been appointed Agent for the
above Institution; and is prepared effect Insurances on
lives, at the published rates, and give any information
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

• BENJAMIN BANNAN.
Pottsville Feb. Bth, • 5

National Loan Fund;_ Life Assn-
ranee Society of London.

C I.t. SAVINGS BANK for the Benefit of the Widow
and theOrphan."—Empowered by Act of Par-

liament.—Capital £500,000 or *2..soo,6oo—Besides a Re-
serve Fund (from Surplus Premiums) ofabout 8185,000.

T. Lambe Murray. Esq:„ George street, Manoyer
square, Chairman of the Courtof Insecotts in London.
PAySician.—J. Elliotson, M. D., F. R. S. Jatussp.—
W. 8. B. Woolbouse, Esq ,F. R. 8. Secretary.—
F. F. Ciinrotax, Esq.

The following are among the advantages offered by
this institution

The guarantee of a large capital, in addition to the
accumulation ofpremiums. The-peculiar benefit secu-
red to the assured by the principle of the loan depart-,
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly,or quat-
lefty,by patties insured for whole term oflife, at a tri-
fling additional charge. Thetravelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons insured for life, can at once borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the'same
privilege for five successive -years, on their own note
and ,deposit of policy. Part of the• Capital is perma-
nently invested in the United States, in the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—available
always to the assured in eases of disputed claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination.

The Society being founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle, parties may participate in the profits of
the Society; two-thirds of whiCh are annually divided
among those.assured for life on the participation scale.

Persons who are desirous to avaiLtheinselves of the
advantages offered by this Institution, fiy addressingpiethe General gent, J. Leander Starr, No. 74,Wall St.,
New York, n obtain therequisite information and the'
necessary la for effecting an insbrance.. .

Any infcirmitionwith regard to this Company can
lie obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.

August 21, 1647

INDEMINTITT AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
-The-Franklin Insurance Co:,

- OF PHILADELPHIA,
Capital $400,000, Paid in

Charter Perpetual,
eoisTiNuE to make Insurance , permanent and lim-

lied, on every description of property, in town and.
country on the 'lomat favorable terms. d Office 1631
ChestnutStreet near fifth Street.

CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.
. •-• DIRECTORS,

Charles.W. Banker, Samuel Grant,
James Scott, Frederick 'Brown,
,Thomas Hart, Jacob It. mirk,
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. W. Rickards,

Tobias Wagner, Mordecai Lewis.
CHARLES G. RANCHER, Seey.

The subscriber has been appointed agent for the a-
bove mentioned institution, and is now prepared •to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL.
Pottsvill , June IA 1841,
STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,

CALLED •

HUNT'S, LINIMENT,
IS now universally acknowledged to be the infallible

remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con
traction ofthe Muscles, dore'Throat and Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers,.Pains in the Back and Chest, Ague
'in the Breast and Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises,
Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup,-Trasted Feet, and all Ner-
vous Diseasea.

The triumphant success whichhas attended the ap-
plication of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing the molt severe cases ofthedifferentdiseases
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it wherever it has bebn introdu-
ced, gives me the right,to call on the afflicted to resort
at once tolhe only remedy that can be relied on.

A year lias scarcely elapsed since I first Introduced to
thw'not iceofthe public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short space of time, it has acquired a repu-
tation that tanks it amangst medicinewas arreatExter-nalRemedy thefirst and best. It has received the ap-
probation ofthe Medical Faculty and manycitizens of
influenceand wealth have united and recommending it
to the Public's use, as a medicine that can be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The highcharacteralready
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
base and evil minded persons to palm off a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country• will be flood-,
edmith a spurious Himrs :Liniment. Be careful and
examine well befdre youbuy, and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED.
HUNT'S LINIMENT.

Seethat each bottle has my nane blown upon it, and
that ills accompanied with directions, and witha fan
simile of.my signature on the second page; otherwise
youwill be cheated with an article that will injure In-
stead ofbenefitting you. .

Thelow price at which it is sold enables every one,
even the poorest to be benefittedby this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunately the case that the working clas-
ses, from exposure, are more subject than the Idle and
rich, to those very infirmities which it is Wended to
core, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies ofthe like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the.needy of their use. '
'Thousands are now sufferingthe most intense agony,

arisingfrom maimed limbs, distortions of the &attic,
inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up in delimit. all attempts toobtain relief,
after repeated and unsqccessful trials—but let no such
feelingsofdespair be-ehtertained-rtry HUNT'S LINI-
MENT, it has done wdnders,as may be seen by reading
the several cases repotted In the pamphlets whichare
to be had of everyAgent. Try it and despair not. But
should you in carelessness, or Incredulity neglect to
seek for reliefin itsproper application, either for your-
self or your friends, then letxhe blame be upon .your-
sefonly, for Providence has now placed within your
reach a safe and certain remedy, which- has already
afforded relief to thousands, and whose healing proper-
ties are incontestible._ GEO. E. STANTON.

" Sing Sing, July 9,1847.
-AGENTS:

John G. Brown, Pottsville.
Jonas Robinhiald, Port Clinton. ,
Bickel & Medley, Orwtgabure• . _
Lewis G. Wunder, Schuylkill Haven. -
James B. Falls, blinersville.
Geo.Reifsnyder, New Castle.
Walter Lawton, St. Clair.
S. B. Kempton, Port Carbon.
Oliver & Mars, Efelmont.
W. H. Barlow. New Philadelphia.

•I. Williams, Middleport.
George H. Potts; Brockville,
Jos. H. Alter, Tuscarora.
neither & Morganworth, Tamaqua.
July 3d, 1847. . . • t
Pottsville, May 15th, 1847.

Philada., Reading and PottsVille
' TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

RATES OF CHARGE. • .

pOTTSYTLLE to Philadelphia, 11ets" per word.
IPO9• Richmond,

Reading, I ..

Including delivery, addretui and sig-
nature not counted.

No menage to count lees than 10 words.
Communications forwarded •by Telegraph to New

York, Boston, Baltimore, Washington, Harrisburg, Pitts-
burgh,Albany and Bunt°.

Philada., May 15th„ 1547.
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once knew a ploughman, Bob Fletcher by mime, -Who was old and was ugly, Indso.was his dame,-Yet they lived quite contented, and free froth all strife,Bob Fletcher the ploughman, and Judy his wife.
As the morn streaked the east and the night fled away,They would rise tip for labor, refreshed for the.day • .-The song of the lark as it rose on the gale,Found Bobat the plough;and bit wife at the pall.

•A neat little cottage in front ofa grovel' [love,Where in youth they first gavetheir youngbeans upWasthe solace ofage, and to them doubly dear,As it called up the past with a smile ora tear. •

ach treebad its thought, arid the vow could
That mingled in youth the warm wish of the heart,
The thorn was still there, and theblossoms it bore,And the song from its top seemed the same as before.
When the curtain ofnight overnature was ispread,
And Bobliad returned aim hisplough to his shed, •
Like the dove on her nest, be reposed' from4ll care,
And his wifeand his youngsters contented. Were them.
I have passe by his door when the evening was gay,
And the hill and the landlicape was fading away,
And have heard from the cottage, withgratefulsurprise,
The voice of thanksgiving, like incense arise.
'And I thOughliththe proud, who would down Wilit

'scorn I •

On the neatlittle cottage, the grove, 'and the thorn,
And felt that the riches and follies orlife
Were dross, to contentment like Iloband his wit*.

farmers' Elepci,titttent.

J. Henry Adam
ATTORNEY A.T. LAW,

0711cZ OPPOS ITI TUZ atiisanz' DANL. .
• Potterillle. Pa. I [July 31-31-1 y

B. F. !MUDDY & BROIIIERS, •
WINE AND LIQUOR AMORE.

N. E. CONNER OLD,YOII.II. lIOADIAND WILLOW MINIM
IniIL*DELPHIA, • •Dave constantly on hand a large assortment

Wines and Cordials. pep, 4. 1847.
S. &..11. FOSTER,

DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SHOES, LEATHER,
AND SHOE FINDINGS', CENTRE ST..

korrevtuat [Sept. 18 38..
Norton & Messer,

WHODESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN FLOUR
FEED, Ir PROVISIONS,

Corner orCoal and Norwegian its., Pottrillts.
May 15th, 1847. . 211.-

E. Ifrlnittli,
-

WITbLESAT,W DEALER IN
Boob, Shoes, Bonnets, Caps, Palm leaf Hats, &a.,

108, Race smell Whitt Sams Hotel. _

Primalmumta. [0U16.4=-dl

DENTISTRY•
Dr. M. DEPUY,,SURGEDN DENTIST,


